<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Medicine &amp; Allied Lectures</th>
<th>Surgery Allied Lectures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MON 08/04 | Medicine & Allied Rheumatoid Arthritis  
Dr. Munir | Self Study  
Clinical Posting |
| TUES 09/04 | Medicine & Allied CPC  
OPD Block  
Cardiology Infective Endocarditis  
Dr. Tariq Farman | Surgery Allied CPC  
Gynae & Obs  
Surgery Allied Minimal Access Surgery (Laparoscopy, FRCP.NOTES & Roboties  
Dr. Samiullah | Clinical Posting |
| WED 10/04 | Medicine & Allied Cardiology Infective Endocarditis  
Dr. Tariq Farman |  
Surgery Allied Immunology & Organ Transplantation  
Dr. Iqbal | Clinical Posting |
| THUR 11/04 | Medicine & Allied Diabetes Mellitus In Children (DM)  
Dr. Imran Rashid |  
Surgery Allied Acute Appendicitis and Appendicular Tumors  
Dr. Humaid | Clinical Posting |
| FRI 12/04 | Clinical Posting  
Surgery Allied |  
Gynae & Obs  
Liver Disease  
Dr. Riffat Jalil | Clinical Posting |
| SAT 13/04 | Medicine & Allied Malaria  
Dr. Shoba |  
Surgery Allied | Clinical Posting |

Venue:
Medicine Allied Seminar 01 Ground Floor DIMC

Surgery Allied Seminar 07 2nd Floor DIMC